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THB TRAPPER’S ESCAPE.
A STOftY OF INDIAN SUPERSTITION.

BY WILLIAM H. BrainVKLL.

CHATTS* 1.
•* TiUh’i somethin’ more’ll bearers bin prowlin’ 

rronud here/’ said Be» Hard/ to his companion, as 
he returned from his morning examination of liis
traps.

6 What dow, Ben ? Anjrthing strange I Perhaps 
it was a bear/

6 More the natnr* of er painter, I should say. But 
they won't catch me sleepin', 1 can tell them.’

• Was it wolraa /
• Wal, yea, sort er human wolves ?' and the old 

trapper indulged in a silent laugh, at what he con
sidered a striking comparison.

• Yoa don't sssao Indians, Hen f*
1 1 don't mean anything else. I saw the print of

the moccasins jest as plain as I kin see you.'
• How many was they ?’
4 That’s er question thst haiot easily answered. 

They know how to hide their trail sod step in one 
earolhor’s tracks so well, that it would puzzle a law
yer tv tall onything about it/

4 But there was more then one T ■
41 conceit so by their remarks, and they haiot er 

prowlin' «round 1er no good/
4 1 suppose they want to steal our traps V
• And maybe » scalp or two, jest to keept heir 

hands in/
• Perhaps we had bettor pull up stakes and be off, 

thee. I have no fancy for being roasted or skinned
•lire/

• Nor I neither, but I haint er goin’ ter be scared 
away. Trappio’ is tor good eround here. I don't 
know of soother piece like it in the hull territory. 
Let’s have some breakfast/

A well-trained and oltco-tried trapper was Ben 
Hardy. One perfectly familiar with the red man. 
With hie companion, Will Forest, it was different. 
Though a strong, bold mao. he was yet in hit novi
tiate as regarded wild-wood life, this being his first 
winter from civilisation. Much, therefore, had 
be to learn of the manners and customs of the In
dians, mach of the peceliar signs by which their pre
sence was known. The scalp-knife and tomahawk 
—the war-whoop and the torture-post were to him 
known only by hearsay.

For miles along the river their traps had been set. 
and although Hardy had visited them in the morning^ 
It was necessary to re-bait them before sundown, 
Bat the son lingers not long in that northern l*ti- 
tads, especially in winter, and hardly had nootr pas-' 
end before they took their trail. Trap after trap 
was visited, and foand unmolested. If Indians had 
been there, sarely their object was not plunder, for 
none had been stolen, and, in some, game was found 
Ones or twice. Hardy thought he discovered some 
thing suspicions, but unwilling to alarm his compa
nion, held his peace. In safety, and without any
thing to seriously awaken his fears, they returned to 
their little cabin. ,

• By ther big beaver !' said Hardy, 4 that have bin 
visiters here since we lef hum.'

4 Yon are drtaming, Ben,’ replied Forest. Who 
could have been here.’

4 The same rod scoundrels that visited ther traps 
Ibis roomin'/

« Indians again, Ben ! How do you know/
4 Yea, Injnns : and they bed er dog with 'em/ and 

be pointed to a clearly defined track in the sand.
4 Pshaw ! That’s the track of a wolfs foot, 

have seen it a thousand time a/
4 So have I, and I expect to ergin, but it haint noj 

■sore en wolfs than it is yonr’n/
4 Why, their track is almost the same. So near, 

indeed, that even old hunters don’t pretend to tell 
the difference.’

• Ther more fools they ! I know there hain t but 
or little dilf«lienee, and er unpractised eyes would*! 
discover it. But remember wbat I tell yer, and] 
yea'll allers be able to toll which is which. Er 
dog leaves the print of his nails, end er wolf don’t, 
though they have the same spread toes when they 
ton/

4 But about the Indians being here f I sec no

don't catch yen.somebody else will hare tor 
Bet yer trying tor qseepn. I don’t blame yer fpr 
that, neither. Life is sweat tor ua all. However, I 
might git inter trouble by hiding yer bare/, ■

4 The pale-face is not false r replied the Indian, i 
pointing to his still smoking pipe—that bond ol| 
friendship and brotherhood among all of Me race.

4 Never fear. 1 hain't er goin* to give yer op. 
Pll hide yer so that all the Injuns ifiThe world could 
not find yer. But this ar dog most be got out Ql| 
ther way. He'd soon show them whsr you were?

Uofasleoiog Ms wampum belt, the Indian tied iti 
armim! the neck of the wolt-like animal, led him to
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Nothing had heed taken—nothing tampered with 
Evaa the titille da.lt of liquor—the grue 
ruei.lihle temptation of the red man—that had bean 
UA open the table bp accident, wee nnemptied 
Thin, mare then anything elee, wee a penoU to the 
trapper. How an Indien ran restrain hie appel 
waamorn then he could understand, with a, 
ad brain he look a draught and was aftoat fa nanti 
non his investigation, when he heard a lew growl, 
and new a pair ol eyue flashing open him from under 
the rude bunk where be slept

‘ Cbme ont, yer earpeut F he exclaimed, as he 
hespght hie rifle to hie shoulder, and cached it for

■ Hngh V end n tell, yMOg Indian crept slowly 
oat, fallowed by hlo dog, and springing to hie feet 
stood like n bronzed etntoe.

• Wei, red-pkio, what or yer sneakin' here 1er J*[
demanded Hardy.

Pale face, hark I" and he want In the cabin door, 
led list need fang and enxlMely. Then, si If satis- 
led, he warned, mated himself upon the broad 
fcmgth elms draw Irons his poach his pipe, lit H. 
wed meohed hi silence, waiting after the manner of 
hia tribe to he qemtioued.

• WeL wbat dor yer want ? What did yer cornel 
far T naked Hardy, whoa he theaght he bad wait
ed mCcimtly long 1er even Indian etiquette.

Hi Oil hie gamt took hia pipe Iront hia month 
oad handed It fa the elder trapper, who, in hia tarn, 
ceased it to Forest. For a Hula time they smoked 
In riltnrf Evidently the hwniaom of the visitor was 
rte perplexing character.

• Oet with h,' omtinned Hardy. • Speak op like 
 ,aad tan no what ye want. Ar yer hungry.'

' hen pot patmd the lip# of Way-wewimo

• Aafa't had Bathin’ 1er sat for two days, and yer 
erne fa Lightning it HI Wal, yer shan't go ban- 

reetef Urie areshin. Hwegh yer leek smart enufl

mere epen the the trail. They are 
the defat,' replied the Indian, without

fa kSByer, are th%F

Wt
would soon bo. Cut™. I

of hlo own tribe.’
eg yeraqeaw, and her 

hilled hlm I I 
that earns thing.

begone. With long, poweriul bound, ha disappear
ed. and once the two were nested side by side.

• Now, Lightning,' said Hardy, * you must have 
something to cat and drink, and then we'll hide yer 
till morning/

• The blanket of night line been thrown over the 
he sun,' replied the Indian. Like a alar, the fight 
of llm pale-man*, fire can be aeau Irom afar,' end be 
pointed to the flame Forest had kindled.

1 That's true, hut it won’t do to put it out. These 
rad-skinned brothers of yoors would think somethin' 
was up, ef we did anything out el the common run 
But I’ll tlx all Ihiogs right.’

Lifting the broad stone that formed the hearth, 
Hardy disclosed n culler beneath, filled with food, 
skins, and even weapons, and continued :—Gil down 
that and eat and sleep. You'll be just as safe as er 
bug in er rug. and if any thing should happen, you'll 
find yer way out of or back door. Jest creep erlong 
until yer see daylight, and you'll find yeraelf on tiler, 
bank of ther river, close to where my dugout is tiedJ 
Take some food with yer. and my boat, nod ho off] 
jest as soon as possible. You see. Lightning. I am1 
er good Irieifi 1er ye, and at Hier same time don't 
want ter lose my scalp. Down with yer, but Inst 
tell mo wliar yer dog has gone.’

• To tbo wigwam of Nee-bit!.'
1 To tell her that yer sale ! Is that it ?’
• With her own hands she worked the waiqpnm 

She will know that I am in safety when she secs it 
again.'

• You're er connin' chap, hut git in Ton kin hear 
every word that's said, and so will koaw when it is 
tints to ruo. litre, taka er drink fust.’ .

The Indian secreted, the trappers began their 
usual preparations lor supper, talking, meanwhile, 
in alow voice. Well Hardy knew that he had un
dertaken both a difficult and dangerous task ; but he 
had perfect self-reliance, and although the Indian 
made no mention of the fact, know that he had once 
saved his life. Perhaps a whits into thus situated 
would have boasted of it. and made it a claim for 
protection. Not so the Indian. He trusted to the 
memory ol Hardy, and would not have reminded 
him of it, if ho bed driren him from the door, though 
he might hare sought revenge in the latere. But the 
trapper was not one to forget or leave a favour no- 
retumed. From the first time he had determined 
to aave Lightning, although he had ignored even 
the knowledge of his name.

Busy over the firs, apparently absorbed in rook-] 
ing, he was yet listening and watching. Kor a lime 
nothing occured to arouse soy suspicion in his mind 
thvl there srere any lurken wilkoot. But cautiously 
lifting hie head from time to time, he at length saw 
thg face of an Indian pressed agaios*. the window- 
pane, and intently looking within. In en instant his 
mind was made up how to act, and stepping to the 
door, Hang it wide open, and called Blood :—'Come 
in brother. Supper is ready. Stop and eat before 
yon go home.'

Taken completely by surprise—caught in the very 
act of peering within, the Indian could not but com
pte. To refuse, would have been contrary to ihe 
usual custom, and have shown that hia objecl wi
thal of a spy. A skilful diplomatist as well as 
a warrior, be at once accepted the incitation, aod 
without any appearance of hcsitalalioo, entered, and 
sat down to the rude Uhls. Meanwhile, Tarions 
plans were floating through the brain ol the trapper. 
First, he thought of plying him with whiskey, so as 
to render him insensible. But that was instantly re- 
Ijactod. It was far too scarce aod costly an ar 
tide to be wasted in inch a manner. Then be 
thought of questioning him with regard to his being 
there at that time of night, bnt that, also, was dis
carded. But little if any truth would be contained 
in the answers he would receive, end while still un
decided, the Indian pushed back, and stepped to-| 
wards tke door.

• You hsin't er goin', brother, until yer smoke !' 
said Hardy, proffering him some tobacco.

My dog is hungry. He has been all day hooting 
without food. I mast feed him,* and ho opened Ihe 
door and whistled loudly.

Rapid glances passed between Hardy and Forest 
Both were convinced that he had friends without, 
and that he was aignalllsiag them, bat wbat the pur
port could be, they had do means of delsrmniieg.

> Yer deg has ran sway.’ said Hardy, seeing that 
none came at the call. ‘ Better corns in and hare 
a smoke. Yen'll find him home when yer git ther.

I hear bin footsteps on the leaves now," replied) 
the Indien. * He will be here Tory soon."

• And I should think ther whar er hull pack of] 
m,' answered Ihe trapper, as the sound of hoary

tramping waa heard. Er bull pack, and here they 
er, by the big beaver I’

With tbo sound, e dozen armed warriors rushed 
into the little cabin. A dark band, and intent upon 
in dark purpose.

• Wey-wasei-mo F qoestiooiogly exclaimed every 
Up, after looking in vain for tke absconding Indian.

‘Who F asked Hardy, counterfeiting ignorance.
‘ He whom Ihe pale-face calls Lightning.’
‘Hew should I know anything about him F
• Ho has been hero,' replied the lender of Ihe party 

looking Hardy fuH in the face. From his wigwam 
like dog ol Way-wsee-i-mo «rant oat, bearing his 
wampum girdle. See T* And he held the tri| " 
niai Is

‘ Wal, what ef thaï I’ coolly questioned Hardy, 
though in hia heart he anathematised the innocent 
animal.

‘His bande are stained with (he Mood of a bro
ther. He must die.*

• Batter catch him fust, hadn't yer F
• With the red-men, blood never falls to tbe|

ed. One has gene—another meet 
take hia place.’ And the Indian stepped op to For-I 
net, aad laid hie hand heavily npsa hie arm.

Tar don't take him,' exclaimed Handy. ‘Taka 
me, aad ha blessed, bat yer can’t have him.’

‘ The hairs ef my brother are few as Ihe I saves 
Ihe trees of winter, aad while as it snows. The 
Manitou pill soon nail him to lha spirit-land. The! 
heed that -did the deed ww young. 6ae like 
him meat take his place.’ -,

• Hare no feats ht me, Seq,’ said Fernet, far Ihe 
first time breaking the alia oca.

was ont of Ihe question, and with IS 
will. Hardy new Me eomgaatoeled away.
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FOR SALE.
IY Om Subscriber. Choep for Cash, er Approve»! 
1 credit ,

100 bbl». No. 1 HERRING,
60 “ “ 2 

100 “ HAKE.
80 qtl*. CODFISH.

10U gall». “ OIL.
.IAS. IRVING.

Cherry Valley, Feb. 20. 1867. If

CHAR Lie a UIB K,
MANUFACTURER OF

8QTT ABE ROD,

GENT’S BRIGHT

jNTjYTURAIL, LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOHACCO,

•QUEEN STREET,

- • P. E. I.

FINE CHANCE_ FOR SPECULATORS 

' ENTERPRISING MEN!
flMlt/tbWTeirnrd mu been instructed by the Owner* to offer for 8ALff, or to RKX T. sever*. valuable F RB8 mi, 
A end LKASB//OLD /MU>PRRITRS.*ad FARMS, in Bblfart eu t oth*rparts of the Intend, in food cultivate** 

well wooded, and poraewing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti Usa, and immédiat* p —■on mm I*

* Al*o. foer LOTS, being the rwiduc of thirteen Building Lot*, (the other nine having been sold the present Smmxi in) 
at most adhuitagvou* mercantile situation known as •• RUMuElt ILL," attaining UONTAOUK TlHlWuR, t*n 

rode* from Georgetown, wh *rc clote to 150,000 budicD of Produce are annuallr HnlpiiM. and nearly all paM ot hi desk, 
American» and other speculatorspurchiw here and «hip for Groat Britain, the United States, Ae.

A number of Atorvs, Wharf», a M x-ting //ouw, Port O;üoe, and Tomucmnco Society ban ■ boun estahli Vieil for some 
te; with many Omt and Saw and ('loth Mill* in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kind* lu uh *r can be had 

n trade at low rate*. “Srwvaa Rtttii” the only Fr—koUPnfttrtif for seiu in the place which render* it ino*t d - suable for th 
jabort' da** of artiran* now *o much wanted in this rising town.
I A STORK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf aid elle for 
Lime Kiln, will be «old or lww*d on reasonable tome.

liana, particulars or any other information can be obtained hr calling at the oEce of Messrs. Balt, £ g0_ 
Land Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference & an also be had from W. Saxokimox, K. P. Noitrox, AxxaA»*
Georgetown ; .Iah. Bkookkick. Campbolton, l»t4 ; K. XV. lluoiiita, Kra*um*r Oifice. CbarlotiotO"’», and tn tbs 
subscriber at Orwell, wlio is al*o Agent for the *ale of Mnuny'M Mowing I be colobratstd
YarmtHitb C<M)K1X<; STOVE, and also (or the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boca**. Mill View, tbo li.mbiTjjV 
McLaukx, New 1‘urth, Fix lay W. McDvxalu, Vi nette ; where CLOTH is received and rctunipj with de»-

***' RICHAUD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 18fi4. E I

XVest India House.
LTpper Orcut tioorgo Street"
r|^I IK Subscriber offers for Sale, at bis Store, tbe (ol- 
1 lowing, viz :

11 lilul*. Strong Ibmrara SPIRITS,
11 htla. Holland GIN.
Ca»k* Port and Sherry Wine,
(’a«ke llrnnntpy’i Dark k Pale HllANDY,
(-ft*W* Hootch Whitkvv (Prime)
Ca*k* Irish WHISKEY.

50 Dos. Kdinburgli AI.K. 6 ( «.es CHAMPAGNE, 
to •• lllood'b xxx Porter,

Ca«o* CLARET.
<0 Irnvc» UAHINS. 3 libl* t-UKKAN I'M,
2--J do KAIHINS. lUg* KICK.
00 do FIGH lUg» PEPPER,

Chc*t* superior TEA.
DW* Crush, d SUGAR, C«*k. Washing SODA. 
Ubd» and tibl*. P. R. llhd* and Ittits P. R.

MO LASH EH. HUUAR,
f> Kble Kerosene OIL, 6 Kble. Hcd ONIONS.

20 l>oz. Am. IHVJOM.S, 20 Dox. Am. KUCKETH.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

ifevl want of energy, should at on*** have rscoufee te tk*««p 
l'ilia, a* they ifumadiaivly purify the blood, and acting up »n 

. . . ’the main-sjiring of life, give . trenglh and vigor to tbe •y»»».n. 
A large stock of Spice*, Pickle*. Fruit, Ac., *e., sui » q Q roung person* entering into womanhood, with a dvr 
for the sva*ou. * *

Charlottetown,
.laauxrv 16, 1867.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

THIS ^rrat household Medicine ranks among the lead™ g 
necsftftrics of life. It U well known t » the world that 
it cure* many complaint* oth *r rvmvdie* nnikt r*»2h, thli 

fact i* at wall crtabliriic 1 as tkst the sun lightti|ht world.
DUirlars of the Liver and Stomach.

Mo«t person» will, at *»ro period of thrir tlv*«, suffvr from 
indig*slWn, d'rangement of the liwr, etomaoh or bewsls, 
which if not quickly removed, frsqutn’ly est tie into a dan- !*( -Tou» il luces. It ie well kno va m India, and «Ukev tropisal 
'climates, that Hollowny's Pill* arc the only remedy that can 
lie relied on in such cas*». Almut every soldier abroadevery soldier abroad 

,v«.m, . mi oi mm m mi *napt*?R. Ia England-piort 
|person* know that these Pills will cure them whsnsvrrthj 
liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that tiny 
need no physician.

—ALSO—

Flour ! Herring !
^IIF Sulmcriber has on hand, and will sell CIIKAP 

FOR CASH, at his store, corner cf Prince and 
Graflon Streets,

200 BBLS- FIaOTJFI I
Warranted as good as any on the Island.

1RO bbl.s, I*rimo Horring-
CF* Call and judge for yonravlvcs.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Fob. C 1*67. tf.

FLOUE, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, AND RUM, AC., AC.

The subscriber has in stoke and for
SALK-

11 Hilda. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
86 Pur.c. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
HO Puns. Dcnitirant RUM, pale <& colored ;

160 Chests Superior Congou TEA ;
26 11V<U. Holland GIN ;

6U0 Bids. Superior Extra FLOUR ;
HO Boxes LWrtqKKil SOAP ;

140 Bundles White CotUm WARP; 
lllids. and Qtr. Casks Pale BRANDY ;
Hilda. Port and Sherry WINK.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Fob., 1867.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London deerterlv Review, (Conarvativ. )
'he Bdiabar*h Review, «.** Ki«. >
Jha Weitinuutar Review, (ltadieal.)
The Horth British Review, (Free church.)

AMD
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tor,.)

THESE foreign periodicals ere regularly /«published by 
u* in th* uni* style a* heretofore. I'bow- who know 

them and who hare long subscribed to them, need no re
minder : those whom th* civil war of the last few year* ha* 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the bsat periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach ; and those who may never yet have met with them, 
will a*»umlly be well pleased to receive accredited reports 
|of the progress of Kuiopean science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1*07;

Fo* any one of the Review*,
Fur shy two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackgroocf* Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For lttacksrood and any two of tbe Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

*T1» .’""“article, .re of th. very bet tWiption, and p,'?,'"W , ’.!n"h*'r‘ at th> ton. of Mfe.
.ill U cheap for C^h. o. v Z1 h Z V ‘ TTf1 **'

I.KMl. KI. M. K.VY «ay be on the turn. ) oiut< aiol eltlorly men .offer in a aim
f'harlottstown. Dec 17. Ifififl.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
HUE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

William Know 
Ilor.. George Coles,
Hon. George Kcvr,
H. J. Cal beck. Esq.,
Mr. Artvroas Lord, 
Owto Vuunolly, E»q. 
Muik Butcher, lieq.

i. E»Q., President. 
Thus. W. Dodd. Esq.. 
Mr. William IloJ«l,
Mr. Thomas E‘wiy, 
Mr. Kvrtrani Mooic,
J. 1). Mason, K»q.
Mi. William Wwks.

HInKn ImIu‘11 Dnllv
IJlKce hour* Irom 10 a. m. in 4 p. »».

H. PALMER, Secretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance t)dice, Kcrt Ht., )

Charlottetown, 1st Fvb., I»67. > J

Ex JANE, from Halifax, N. 8.,
f*Puncheons MgLASHP.S,
OU 10 llhd*. brgiht HUG AIL

For aak by—
OWEN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September 19.18G6.

PetBi-ison'ri b'limilirtv Soionoe

ilar manner at th • unu periods, whan there is always faoa^vi, 
they should therefore undergo a ourss of this purifying ioj- 
jdiefoev which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the prints 1 direction, 

and tin* Ointiuvnt rublwd over the region of the kidneys, st 
lea«l once a day as salt Ua forced into in vat, it will penetrate 
tU* kidneya and corrsct ny il?raug»mvut of thru organs. 
Should the affliction lw atone or gravel, them the <butinait 
should U* rubbed Into tlic neck of the hladdet, mut a flaw 
day* mill convince the sufferer that the effect of thee* two vw- 
m lilies i* «stonislung.

Disorders of the Stoaaoh
Arc the amirces of the deadliest maladie*. Uiclr offved 

I to vitiate all the fluids of the body, aad to send a poUmv 1 
•stream through all the rhaunvle of circulation. Now what 

’is the nncratiou of the Pilla ? They cleanse the bo wal*. re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated atomieh uite a 
natural condition, and acting through the accretive errun 
upon the bloo«l itself, eliwige tho state of the aystvra from 
siuknc** to hwaltli. by axonusiug a ■mn iltaueoua aod whob- 
l«voi* vff. ct upon all it* parts and fuucUoma

Comloints of Temaiee.
Tha functional irregul.mtiei peculiar to th* weaker sex are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenient!* by the 
us* of Holloway’s Pills. They ar* the safest and surest me
dicine Jor all diswiao» incidental to fcaialvr of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
A BOOK FOR EIRRY3 01)Y

I'1118 tv..rk, who h is intendi-d f«»r the u«o of FaraiVeol 
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

the form of answer» to 2,000 question*» on every ctmceiv | All young children should have ad nmistered to them, fro as 
■hi* subject, and is written in language eo plain ai to h* un- r‘me *° Ktur. a few doses of tha^sc Pills, which will purify 
ûvratood by all. Teachers, and Pupils pnqiar mg theni*elve* /tt-ir hlo«Ml, and enable them tu pi«» aaf«.!y Ü in High th* dit- 
for the profrawiim of achool-tcmtlimg. as well an lor any ecu*- ‘‘r**nl diaor»l»*rs incnUmtal to children, such aa mv^rtet, koop- 
ictitive examination, could not have a more useful boivok. jing-cough, cowjHirk, and oth«>r infantile dneasci. 'Mivee Pul* 

For ««Ie by E. REILLY.
Ili-rald Olfic*, Kent Street, Dec.

per annum. 
$1.00 
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Blotches on] 

^ Bowel com-

TOSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Pobtxom to any part of the United 

State* will be bet TwentV-four Cents * yw for ••Black
wood,’* and but Bight Cents » year for ceeh of lhe lie-

Subvertbeva may obtain back numbers at the following 
rctluced rates, vu. :

The AertA British from January. 1803. to December, 1866. 
Inclusive'; UM •• Edinburgh ’’ and the " Westminster ’ from 
April, 1861, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the •• Ixiudon 
•Jjarterly’ for the ydura 186-1 and 1866, at tho rate n 
$1.60 a year for ca*h ar any Review ; aim Blackwood fo 
1866,1br$T.6#. “

THB LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
$8 Walker tilrtet. Am York.

L. S.PUB. CO. I1» publish the
JAMMER’S GUIDE,

t$|tnt| By ÎIbvut StburSPb. of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
>■ I No avow, of Yale College. î vois. Royal Octavo, 1666 page 

1 "id numerous Engraving*.
Paie* $7 fee the two volume*—by Mail, poat-pai<k $6.

Sk.aXDDIV,. -

^ttoruty sad §am?ter at ïaw,

MllS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nora* and Female Physician, prevents to the] 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
Kor Children Teething, i

which greatly tacilitatev the procew ot teething, by softening| Biliousoom-i 
the gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic uetion. and is

8URR TO REGULATE THB ROWRLS.
Dependupon It, moth« r*, it will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS)
We bave put up and Mild this article for over thirty year» 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which wc havi 
never bc.-n able to say of any other me Heine—never he« it] 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when tinevly used 
Xww did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any I 
one who used it. Ou tlu* contrary, all arc delighted" with] 
ts operation», and »;K*.ik in term» <*f highest rommenilatimi 
jvf it» magical effect* and medical virtue*. We «peek in thin) 
matter “what wc do know,” after thirty years’ experiencv.i 
and pledge our reputation for tho fulfilment ol what wc hen] 
declare. I» almost every iniUunw wlvtv the infant ta suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be fourni in fifteen 
or twveoty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation U the prescription of uato of the I 
[moat experienced and skilful nurse* in New England, and 
[has been uacd with never tailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS 
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowda, corrects acidity, and give» tone and 
energy to tbe whole system. It will almost Distantly re

GRIPING IN TUB BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which. If not speedily remedied! 
end In death. JVe better* it the bert and surest reme«ly ini 

I the world, in all rases of Dysentery and Iharrhma iu child-1 
rou teething.

arc «•oharmlvAs in their nature as not to injure the must deli, 
lent* constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropeey.
Hundreds tire cured yearly by tho use of these Pills con

jointly with the Omtmeiit, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parts atfvJted.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
Tbe quantity mid quality of the bile are of vital import- 
ice to health. Upon the liver, the gland which **or*So» dm 

fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pilla operate epedAnally, 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities an! effectually ouriig 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of theme* 
[generated by an unnatural condition of hat organ.
JloUowmy't Villa are tke beet rentré if knuwn far the foi

Debility Jaundice
Liver (.'om-

Dysentery
Eryriii.'las 
Female» Irre

Lumlfaigo
Piles

gularities Ithciimatism
Fever* of all Retention of

Urine
Fite Scrofula or
Gouts King’s Evil
^mligcadon Sore Throats

ludiAiumaUon Gravel

: Secondary syrup 

Tic-Douloureux 

Ulcers
Van wal ASm-

Worms of all

Weakness, from 
whatever cause 
he., he.

of the 

Consunip-

8old et tlie Establishment of P*ore»«oa Holloway, Î44 
Strand, (near Tvmplo liar, ) London, aud by all reepectehl* 

Medicin* throughout the civUisvdDru^ist» and Dealers in '

ooirvT'srXk.xroBit, *o..

|0Am—Great Oeorge-St, Charlottetown,
(Her the Catholic OnSwdna.)

Angnat 21,1866. K *
---- tfoint AKKklCA
iBSMTSBer, - - - CHAiLoirrrow» .j

ITH.SJIOTRI, Imirt) knot™ Ufa" G LOOK

iHnttn?

Ï PERKINS, New

Dry Street, New York.
Bold by druggist» thr 
Principal Oder. No. 48 

- ».u ,* Prim, only 86 <
Oct. 6. 1888. IV

-------JOHNBELL,-----
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

,at the following prices : Is. 14«1., 2s. 6d., 4s. 6d., Ils., 
2‘ls., and 33s. each Box.

•e* There is a ceesiderable caving by taking the larger

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiens in every 
disonli-r afllxcd to each Pot. dec. 6 —ly

D O IST WX.D JSÆ * H A B,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

(Stitts’ JTurmsljmg (fitoobs.
Quo©* St root,

Chirlottrtewn, P. B. Island. Aug. 8, 186 6.

Batter’» Rosemary Hair Cleaner.

AN elegant preparation for the Toilet aud Nursery 
possessing, in the highest degree, the property ef re

moving Scurf and Dandruff fmm the Head, aad by 6 Invi
gorating \ ua litlaa iaciearing the growth at the Hair.»

W. R. WAT.NOM.
dty Drug 8torw,Nev. 13.1884.

52? SALE.

I akero of publie po-
>•* -mm ----- --------- -------------

no M. Goo» ena fa «Mnilofi fa teaks ab iR In lull ot geneenta on 
àofanaM kofafa» Ira fait w5n fa S* IMifafajU and improiament fit

HAVE for

I HOUSE, 6 yean eld.
hlgk, gond KMihlor, no finit».

1 Pony, M Hindi, M'lnaU", Breed—fast trotter, t 
yuan old.

1 Expren Wlqgee apd threw»,—1 Single Wlggaa,

Tiro fa

]900 Coder Peefa.
SO Tom Pintoo largo COAL.
V) •• null. “
Term Cask, er appro rod Note, of Heed.

.ions *. IRVING.
P 1 If

>


